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SITE (47) MILLPOOL COLLIERY POOL

GRID RE]'ERENCE: SP 003 939
IIUCC HABITAT SIIRVEY: SPOgSi,i 83
STATUS:
LOCAL PLAN AREA: Charleuout
OWNER: Sandwell M.B.C.
AREA: tha
DAIE 0F SURVEY: lIrh July 1988

ST'UMARY

A large pool oB. the site of a

landscaped and Euroed inEo Public
fringe of uarginal vegetation and
fow1.

LOCATION A}ID ACCESS

ThEre is sooe tippiug
A1so, the pool appears
crampling of vegetaEion

former cotrliery which has since been
Open Space. It has a well develoPed

is importanE for loea1 speeies of waLer

Mil1poo1 Colliery Pool is located hatfway beEweeo [.IesE Bromwich and
Wednesbury at llateley l{eath. Access is off Ryddiog Laae at Ewo poinEs
aod also from llydes Road, which border it Eo the west and north. To the
souEh and easE is a large area of sports fields associated wiuh the
Mes.zies lligh School, Millf ield Special School and Ehe llill Top lligh
School Annexe

TOPOGRAPIIY A}ID LAND USE

The pool is siEuated in a hollow and is broadly oval-shaped trending
aorEh west-south easE. The inflors is at the souEh eastern end aad
outflow at Ehe north wesEern. The brook is culverted in pipework ar both
ends.

The surrounding slopeS appear Eo have been regraded when the former
colliery area was reclaimed to Public Open Space. These slopes appear Eo

have beeo reseeded and planted with staodard staked Erees aod whips.
lmmediately south of Ehe q,oo1 is a large, f lat expanse of close mo.wn

grassland used for sports piTEhes. :

of doues E,ic ref use oo Ehe surrounding slopes.
as evidenced by theEo be fistLed very occasionally

and eh6-3-ccurence of 1Itffi

AparE from Sandwell VaIley and Sheepwash Lane, Sandwe1l lacks large areas
of open waEer, so Ehis is an importanE'local resource. It is weIl used
by local residents for walks aod dog walking, and iEs poEeaEial for
education is obvious.



EABITATS

Open ifater . The poo I is large , beiog aloos t -!hq, and has a f ringe of
em€tsetrt iegetaEioa. Presunably, thb pool wasE exisEecce during th&
eolliery's heyday, though it ilow appears to be larger. Tbe lreEer itself
has beeu cploaised by grolrths of feoael-leaved pondweed and eurled
pondweed, pdrtieulary aear Ehe ouEf1o!r. Floatiag rlaEs of broad leaved
pondweed also occur.

Eroergent/Marginal VegetaLioa. A deuse friage of uargiaal vegetaEion has
eolonised Ehe pool. This is doaiaated by reedsr-eet grass, wiEh
occasional patehes of reedmace , conrrr.oa spike rush, grea E uil lowherb ,
henlock iraEer dropwort, branehed bur-reed aud hard rush. Ig t,he norEh
easE cortrer, tlro large eraek willows overlie the qegeEaEioo.

Water Quality. Tbis .p"p""t" Eo be very poor. The ltaEer has a brown,
nurky appearaace, partieularly elose Eo Ehe iaflos. Eere Ehere was also
a notieeable sae1l of sewage eff1uenE. Sna11 patches of oi1 film were
presenE or. the surface Hater, especia1ly close to the f.of1on.

FATINA.

Records refer only Eo species seetr at tiue of survey

MuEe srvaa, moorheo, coot and roallard, the latEer tso breedi B, rere seen
aE the Eiue of survey. Large numbers of house aartiBs lrere aoted feediog
ou inseeEs over Ehe opeu \rater

Meadow brown buEterflies were feeding amongst E,he emergenE vegeEatioa and
commou bLue danselfly was also seerr. The weaEher was cool and cloudy -
uot ideal for sanpling the insecE fauna.

MANAGEMENT.

Euergent Vegetation. Leugrhs of reetisweet grass could be cleared
( leaviag oEher species in situ) Eo improve diversity: SuiEable species
for replaating vouLd be yellow flag iris, soft rush, hard rush, lesser
poad sedge aad water planEain.

Scrub. The pooL sould benefit frou a larger area of scrub Eo provide
strucEure a.nd oore seclusion for oEher Eypes of wildllfe such as birds
and insec-Es. Plantiag goaE willow, comqoo osier, crack willow and alder
in Ehe area rhere two crack willows already exisE would provide Ehis.

WaEer Quality. To help wildl-ife trore direcEly water qualiEy aeeds to be
need to be prevenEed fron enteriog Ehe

so lids
rTo improve aud foeus local iaEeresE and sthool. use, interpretaEioa
facilities could be provided along with pond dipping platforus Eo ease
access Eo Lhe open lrater. Its poEential in Ehese areas is obvious.

drastieally irnproved; polluEaats
water, boEh chenieal and suspended
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